
Io China. On the other hand Canadian silver coin is inade
fron Mexican silver niinted in England. For many years
an agitation has been nminîtained for the estahlislnt of
a CanadiaIn mint, but for certain more or less obvious rcasons,
Ihe banking interests have opposed the proposal. It is now,
liowever, uinderstood that the Canadiain Goverinmeit have
tlie iatter uniider advisenient and arrangeients will doubt-
less lie cre long coicluded for the establislnient of a mint at
Oitawa.

MINING 'MEN ANI) \lATTERS.

'.r. S. Il. C. 'Miier arrived in site loundary last nonth on
his aniiiiial visii to the properties of the Granîby Consolidated
Mlining, Siehing & Power Conpany, of whlîiel lie is presi-
dent.

Ir. Geo, E. Cole, an occasional contributor to the Mixtxa
iF.coR. for Ihe past two years eployed ai the Grah1y mines,.
lias returned East. Afier a few iiionths ai survey work iIn
the ficild lie will go to McGill University, Montreal, to there
coipleie his course ii mîinîing engineering.

ASSAYERS.

FOR SALE.-Oneof tlebest assaying businesses
iti the Kootenays. Conplete ouitfit. Terms reasonable.
Good reasons for leaving.

For particulars apply to

R. MACHIN,

26 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

i -'2r - 1REE AND FOUR YEAR
courses ins

Miniin. chîemnical. civil.

Mec1tanical atid E.iectricai

iiioio;;y aii 'ublc iicatih

Write Secret:ry. Kinusion, Ont., for Caletidar.

.%lr. A. Il. Iloidicli, ai assayer neli known iii the Lardeai
and other paris of West Kootenay, is reported to liave liad a
legacy left liiiii that vill provide litm with a competence.

Alr. J. C Ilaas has rcturnied to the Bouniidary fromt a visit
to Toniopah, Nevada, wlience lie wient to examine iiiiiiiig
Iropertic for clients.
'tlie resignaiinî of 'Mr E. J. Wion, simelting manager at

Nortiport, takes etTect on August ist.
Mr. Il. T. Il'eierton lias been aîpoinîted general manager

of ilie reintly reorganized ont real & lloston Company, in
lBounidary d istrict. .\lr. J. Ctillert Welch lias recei ved ilie
appointmiiîent of siielter suerintendnt aid Mr. G. Il. Col-
lins that oi mine su perinieIdeint.

.\r. Tlios. R. Stockeît. Jr.. wîho first eniered ti service of
tihe Cron' Nt Ias Coal Comtpaiy in 1931î as supertiteui-

dent of Ile Mlorri-ey Aline,. and receitly acted as the coi-
lpanIy's genieral manager, Ias1 resignied thai post it order to ac-
eepti Ile position of geierai iainiager of tlie Westernî Fuel
Company's collie.i es at Naiaiio. Thle duties of general mîîan-
ag-r ati tie Cron'm Nest collierie are mîîeaiim hile beiig iilled
by M1r. Driinn, genleral superintendent, while ;r G. L.
Pîcarsoni, recently of the Republic Iron & Steel Co., Peiisyl-
vania, lias been appointed sales agent and superintendent of
Ihe colze works.

Mr. Alfred Mc31illai has joined the staff of the Nortiport
smîelter, lie being givel cliarge of the auttoiiatic saipler.

The services of -Mr. Chester W. Purington, of the firni of
Doveton & Purington, miining engineers, of Denver, Col. have
heei teiporarily engaged by the United States Geological
Stirvey to report on placer iiiiiiing iethods and costs in he.
Alaskan territory. Acconpanied by an assistant, Mr. Sidney
Paige, of Washington, Mr. Purington is mîakiig a general
inspection of the placer operations in Alaska during the pres-
ent season. lie recntly arrived in Alin, acconipanied by 'Mr.
Sidney laige of the Geological Survcy and lias inspected the
lydrauîlic oierationîs in progress on Piie, Boulder, Sprtuce and
McKcee Creeks, and the dredging operatiois on Gold Runii.
.\r. Iîuringtonî sîtates thiat the arca covered by pre-glacial
aIrifcrouîs gravcls is unldouîbtedly large and will prove a factor
of uitcli greater perianency froim a placer iiiniiig standpoiit
than the post-glacial or very recent gravels occnpying tIe beds
of ti lresent streaims. The Atliin district thus appears to
afford a field for placer operations on a large scale. which
vill depend for their success largely on a preliiiiinry iapping

and prospecting of the ancient river channels.

lr. Thlos. Kiddc.ieanager of the iTyee Copper Company's
siieler. last nionitli pid a visit to Nicola and afterwards to
hie sneliers of the Kooteiay and Boundary.

Mir. George B. ?îIcAilay. for imany years actively acociatcd
wvitli the coipany ownîing Ile Cariboo gold iiiiiie. ai Camp
1cKinney, if laie years as mîîanîaging director, died reccntly

in Scotland. Vhiilst visiting his old loie in that c<utitry.
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* ~ E S For Minling andWIR E ROPES Logginge
Write for prices to E. B. MARVIN & CO., of Victoria, B. C.,

Sole Agents in British Columbia for

R. HOOD HAGGIE & SON, Limited,
OF WILLINGTON ROPEWORKS, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, ENGLAND,

wiio have been established over 100 years, and have a factory covering six acres, equipped with all the iost noderin appli.
auces for naking Wire Ropes of all descriptions.

WRITE FOR PRICES. Stock carried at Victoria, B C. Large order« Qcially manufactured at Nweastile-on-Tyne
and forwarded by China-Muttal steamers.


